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' From the Rural New Yorker...

CHEESE

f An inquiry "was made tlirough the
not loDg since, about making

and curing Herkimer County Cheese
for market. In answer, a correspon-
dent says he thinks the heat of the
milk Trhen ready for the rennet, should
be from 84 to 88 degrees. According
to our experience we should set it at
100 degrees. If the rennet is good,
the milk will curdle hard enough to cut
in SO minutes. It should then be carc- -
fully cut with a curd cutter, made for
the purpose.

b
After the whey, which

. rises, i3 dipped off, (which is done by
putting a strainer . over the tub,) the
curd should again be broken with care-- .
ful handling, as too much squeezing
works away the richest part of the

, curd, which will be readily seen by the
whey - being white. ' The whey : first
dipped off is put into a tin heater, set
in a kettle of water, either heated by

.a dairy"stove "or an arch built in the
dairy-roo- m for the purpose; the former
mode is ; preferable.' -- While the. whey

"

Isv' heating; 'there 'is "ample time' for
' working the" curd fine, so that it . will

scald evenly The heat of the scald
.. jng whey, after it is dipped on and well

stirred with the curd, .should be from
100 to 104 decrees. A thermometer

"

. Is very convenient for ascertaining the
. degree of heat needed. "When the

' curd feels a little tough, or will squeak
between' the teeth, it is sufficiently

. "scalded. It should then be dipped from;
the tub, to

: a sink with a rack raised
enough from the bottom to let the whey
pass off through a tin pipe at one end.
A strainer is placed over the sink for
the reception of the curd.; "Work it
till the whey is well worked put, when
it is ready for. the salt. The quantity
of salt necessary can be ascertained as
well by the taste as by any rule. Some
say one pound of salt to forty pounds

" curd. which I think rather high. .

As f6r mode of pressing; there are
. several kinds of presses; but the ob- -.

ject should be to press the whey all
' out before the rind forms. The pres-

sing should continue for twenty-fou- r
hours, in which time the cheese should
be turned twice into . clean cloths.
"When the cheese comes from the
press, it should be greased and band-
aged. .The' grease most suitable is
made from whey cream, churned into
butter, and tried in an iron kettle over
aslow fire .nntil.it becomes clear like
oil: then a little Annatto is added to
give the cheese the proper coloring.
Before putting on the bandage it should
be dipped into the grease and rung out,

. to give it the color of the sides of the
cheese.' Cheese must be turned and
"greased every day, to keep them from
moulding. Care should be taken that

.. they do not crack, on account of the
cheese fly, which is a troublesome in-

sect among cheese, if not well attend--
"ea to. .T:r: . , " ' -

t
Other communications on the subject

wouldbe read with interest by dairy
men.'" V ; C. G. Smith. .

- ' Massena, JVC Y.

'. - From the Rural New Yorker.

TTJR5TP ZZD TLQ'W vtuCR ITS ACRE.

Eds. Rural: Will, you permit 1 a
little simple arithmetic to add a fact
to the assertion that one pound of new

. ly raised turnip seed, grown from good
. roots, is amply suliicient for 'seeding

broadcast one acre of land? and also
. with a certainty of a good crop, that
.cannot be attained by sowing even five
cf "Imported? seed, or seed that has
been exposed in bulk for any consider

ble length of time to the influence of
. changes of weather and damp atmos

phere.
By accurate subdivisions and count

" ing one pound of good:' plump seed,
. there are found to be nearly 400,000

seeds sometimes the amount is' above,
and again below that numbernow
there being but 4,840 square-yard- s in
an acre it is easily seen that there is

.. --nearly 00 to the square yard, and 9 or
10 to every square foot of surface.
iins demonstration is not needed" to

" satisfy those who have been accustom
ed to use such seed as I have described,
for every field shows too much seed

. ioo tmcK a growin oi tops.
" Now for a practical proposition.
will send one pound such seed, free of
chargci to any omce ot American Lx- -

. press Co. within 200 miles, to any' and
all wishing it one-four- th of said seed
to be sown on acre, and the rem'ain--
ing three-fourt- hs on the same space
and Quality of soil, the whole1 to be
ashed when first up: and then three or

" four days afterwards. For every tur- -
. .nip of. more than 2 inches in diameter

grown upon the thick sown part, in
excess of what the thin sown yields,

.
m
I will .pay. at the rate of one . shilling

. per bushel, provided also,, that they
in turn agree to pay me . at the same

. . rate for the excess of the thin sown,
jf such should be the case.

"' .. II. H. DOOLITTLE.
' Oak's Corners, N. Y., 1856.

Remarks. . The gentleman has
"made a "practical proposition" the
"honors" in this game are "easy" and

. we beg leave to propose that if the
seed in his possession bears the faintest

. resemblance to that sown by ourselves
'. the past spring he can put all he has

cn (lit one acre and we will give him
'the shilling a bushel," tops and aU.

.
' One poind of good seed, that in which

every germ or nearly so, is a producer
may prove sufficient to stock the acre,
but thead is, too much of that sold is
reliable only, for its somniferousness.
We will admit the figures to be all right

but the question was, not the number
. cf seed per pound, but the product in

. turnip the average quality of seed

would produce per. acre.. -- Neither was
the minimum or maximem of size, the
subject of consideration, but the general
yield. "Common custom is common
law" and this guide, here and else-

where, has fixed the ratio to be used in
the culture of this crop. Ed. Re.

From the Rural New Yorker.

. THE COST Cr BOARD IKTCES.

Friend Moore: Your ' correspon-
dent, R., in his article 1 "Hedges vs.
Board Fences,' in the Rural of June
28, alludes to an article written by me
and published in the Rural of May 31,
and says, "but did not tell us the ex-

pense." Now I like what he says
about hedges. It is truly, a serious
question "what are we to do for fenc-

ing hereafter?" Itis said, and probably
with truth, that there is not fencing
timber enough in Ontario county to
renew its fences. But it appears to
me that his article mav lead manv into
error in regard to the cos,t of board
fence. Let us not " magnify the evil,
but put the best face on it we can. My
pattern for board fence: as given in the
article alluded to, contains (with a ten
inch bottom board,). 40 feet of boards
to the rod, which, at 10 per thousand,
is 40 cents; nails we will call 2 cents

they wiU'not exceed that.' With
16 feet boards, two posts will bo re
quired for a rod. If these are split
out andhewed, they cannot be estunat
ed at over cents each, making 12J
cents to the rod. Then, , if two men
can build20:rods in a day with wages
at 1, board 25cts. each, how much
docs your fence cost? Exactly 67 cents
per rod. But suppose that cood boards
cost (as they do in many places,) 14
per thousand, the posts 12J cts. each,
and two men at the above wages build
only 15 rods per day, your fenco will
then cost only 1 per rod. Figures
are very useful, and in this case they
will not lie. .

But go on with your hedges, brother
It. I am planting Osage Orange hedges
too, ana inmK mucn oivtnem. . n.

Gorham, Ontario Co.; N. Y.

. From tho Country Gentleman.

THE JUIUHKN. GAEDO,
Improving Vegetables by Care e?

Saying the Seed. --It has been beauti
fully written that "a wild carrot acci
dentally fouid in cultivated ground.
refuses to nm to, seed, but employs
itseii in Duiiaing up a root stoute:
than any carrot had before. The watch
ful eyes of a gardner remark the
change; the changeling, still a sprout,
flowers at last; its precious seeds are
saved, and committed to still richer
ground. Nine-tent- hs of the seedlings
run back to the void form your carrot
is but an intractable gentleman after
all but a very few trove obedient to
the will of man, shake off their savage
habits, refuse to flower until the second
year; meantime spend their autumn
and winter in the further enlargement
of theirroots, then rise up into blossom
invigorated by six months? additional
preparation, and yield more seeds, in
which the fixity of character, or if you
will, the habit of domestication, is still
more firmly implanted. And thus
begins the race of carrots." Here we
have the one. idea sought after of in-
creasing the size of the roots, trans-
forming a dry sticky substance into
material fit for food. Other parts are
improved or altered! in the same way.
Most vegetables owe their present state
to a similar process, either accidentally
performed by culture or assisted by art.

.Vegetables of the same kind, as
peas, ripening at different seasons, were
all obtained . by selecting a few pods
which showed symptoms of carlitess,
and sowing them by themselves, the
same culled over again until a fixity of
character was secured. Let any one
try the experiment of picking over a
quantity of peas or beans for the very
largest, and sow, with an equal quanti- -
ty of the smallest perfect ones that
can bo found of the same kind, and
mark the difference of each's produce;
and they will need no further proof of
what care will do in' seed-savin- gs

Another thing too which should not
be forgotten, is that if it 13 wished to

J save seed of any particular kind pure,
others of the. same family should not
be in flower near at the same time, or
the busy bees, or a waft of wind' will
frustrate the design by producing a set
of mongrels.. -

Especially is this true of the Cucur-bitace- x,

or cucumber family. See how
many forms different exhibitors will
produce under the: same name at our
fairs in squashes and pumpkins, so
much so that it is extremely difficult
to see the true Boston Marrow squash.
It is entirely owing to their being
fertilized by other and in thi3 case very
inferior kinds. Very great care is
necessary in preserving any of this
kind of plant pure, wnicn .snouici not
be lost sight of when' selecting the
fruit it is intended to save the . seed
from. It is well known that the smooth
toxiato though a good deal smaller than
the. uneven kind will often come, is
earlier, and preferred for tho table
through its being solid, and there is no
reason why a smooth solid kind, equal
in size to the rough, could not be pro-
duced, and which would be an acquisi-
tion. It only requires care and perse
verance in seed-savin- g, on the prin
ciplcs above enunciated. Who will
enter into the subject with spirit? There
is no use in continually beinjr, depen
dent on other countries for new things
when the principles of obtaining them
lies at our own door, with a climate
second to none for obtaining the most
perfect seed. It would be hard to say
that there is not yet even many a wild
plant, which with the proper treatment,
might be made to minister to man's
comfort E. Sanders.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
A MAGAZINE OP

Literature, Science and Art
In Entirely . Original American Work.

Putnam's Monthly may bo obtained of s

Booksellers, News Agents, r of .

the Publishers,

TER3IS. Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-fiv-e

eenta a Number. ,, Subscribers remitting S3, prompt
ly in advance, to the Publishers, will receive the
work for one yea?, port paid, in any Part of the Uni-

ted States, within 3.000-miles- . Household Words
and Putman's Monthly, Five Dollars.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Pctsax's Mosthlt. Two numbers of this load-

ing American Magizine have reached ns at the same
time, and brought os an embarrat det richettct. The
articles number some eighteen in each, not one that
should be inclined to pass over. Indeed, Putman"
has a peculiar attraction for cs, as we see in it a re-

flection of the mind, manners and intelligence of our
transatlantic Bre ihren. It carries ns into a new coun-
try and makes ub acquainted with all its characteris-
tics, in an easy, cne&ected manner. Politics are not
neglected; but we do not detect factionor even par-
ty, and we read under the persuasion that we are
gathering the impartial opinions of the best minds
in the United States.iondon (England) Weelly
J i met

Putnam's is unusually strong this month; it has
exhibited signs cf gradual but decided improvement
since it pa&iod into the hands of the present pubasn
er. The reviews of books are impartial and well ex
ecutod, aa jLsaaL. KeviXorh Daily Timet. ;

"We have already given extracts from this very
able periodical, and we are glad to see again that,
while on matters of ceneral literature, we do not pre- -'

tend to draw it within our criticisms, in matters of
religion, so far as it discusses them, its influence is
sound ana nealuiy. fhxl. ,pcopai lievtew,

. DDL & EDWARDS, IS Park Place, 2f. T.

. 1?. & A. SENSEXDERFER.
IKPORTEKS AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Havana and Domestic Cfaars & Tobacco.
. SOUTH EAST COUNEB PIJTE & SECOND ST: J

ST. IiOTTIO, 2MCC- -' ..
"VTTE have in store, aud to arrive, a very large

V V assortmen t of the very best brands of Havana
Cigars, We desire to call the rpecial attention of
cash buyers to our large stock, which we are deter-
mined to sell very low for cash. They consist in
part, or tne fouowing bracas :

JTentituae ltegauas; uiana Miliars;
Mi Dcstino - do Kewton do
Antigtlcdad Victoria do

- elia Iberia - do --

j' ' do Espenola do "
;

Delirante do BegAdcrado
Saluadora .1 do ' LaMonaa do
Staffanoni do Nensagcro do
Meridianas . do Emulation do '

Washington do .LaVos do
El Sol do Fortuno Londressj '

EmperoNichalds do Fidel idad
Mensagero do do
Carventus do ' Pocahonta do
Reinas Sultana do La Flora do
ElSoldelaDrime vdo Doce Mescs do

. Figaro Cillindradosl D. B. Castanon do
Prensado D.' D. do J. Y. P, Famado ;
V do la Rama .do Yienera Plantations;
P.L. ; do. VeLegas ; ' do
Mensagero Trabucas; Do la Crui Principcs;
"Victoria d Barrios do
Leght Guari Opera, Star do
J. L. Panetolas; Designio Prcst.

May ,. W. & J. SENSENDERFEB,

Mc3Iechan & Ballentlne,
Grocers and CommissionWHOLESALE 34 Levee, St. Louis, Mo-betw-

een

Olive and Locust itjL, have p?w in store and receiv
ing the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to soli at
tho lowest market rates. Their stock consists in
part of :

375 hhds N. O. snar; 400 bbls clarified;
225 bbla loaf, crushed ?nd powdered sugar;
300 do and hf do plantation molasses; .

. 400 pkgs Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH;
150 hf chests Y H tea; 275 do Imp. G P and

Black do;
150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratus; '

200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;
275 do Va and Mo tobacco:

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Hav and Cuba sizes.:
300 bxs star candles; 111 casks currants;

1000 bbls, hi'doand kits 1 and 2, makcrel;
50 pkgs N. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers:

'200 qt and pt flasks; 3000 nests tn&, 3 and 8;
500 dozen assorted pails; rjryt

1500 sks prime Rio coffee; 300 pal.. vTava;,
75 sacks Mocha do;

, 2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting;
200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
400 eoils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs peperand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs; (500 bx3 hf and qr M R raiiins:

5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm and fam. soap; 30 do mould c'dls:

. 500 do asst window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 dos lino washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds:

60 , nests willow baskets;
Together with a general and full stock of for-

eign and domestic Wines brandies, ic. 1

IV. S. GILJJIAN.
TT7TIOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

V V St. Louis, has in store a large and weU select-
ed stock, which is offered at the market rates, con-
sisting in part as follows: .'

370 hhds N. O. sugar; 200 bbls loaf, crushed &

powdered do; ,

1500 bags Rio coffee 100 do Java do;
150 bbls S. II. syrup molasses; 850 do S. H.

molasses;
250 bbls plantation molasses; 100 pkgs mackerel
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;

kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;
6j kegs nno 3d

.
nails; 75 bags cotton yarn;

r t 1 1 r A J It 4r!nA011 oaies carpet cnain; iswuocuwuiniut.
100 bales wicking; 450 els juaniua ana uuie

cordage;
100 A rlrnf and clothes lines:

. 400 boxes window glass, assorted sizes;
'

2000 tbs W. chalk; 300 do alum; 1500 do s'tpeter:
20000 osnaburgsEicks; 10 kegs sup. corb. soda;

200 half chests Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas;
300 boxes Lnp Y. H- - and G. P. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco; ,
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do:
150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
300 candle jnoulds; , , - - ,
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus; . .. J

3 rases Ma.indiiro; 6 ceroons S. F. do;
80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxs g'ds'ices:

, 300 M. Q. D. per. caps, 250 rms C. & L. paper;
. 300 do com. and fancy pails, 100 no op do;
' 800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia; ;

- 25 cases prunes; 40 cks currants; 3 do madder:
. V 5 bbls whiting; 400 rms wrapping paper,

50 bales ornaburgs; brooms, tine washboards.
churns, &e J une 7, jo

. GLASGOW & BROTHER.

WIOLESAIJ3 GROCERS, FORWARDING
MERCHANTS, No. 50

Levee, have in store and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer for sale at the lowest prices,
wr!

1000 hhds fair to prime N. 500 boxes Feast powdrs;
v.ougar; iuu aegs sup varD 3oaa;

iuoo dois cua sugar; iuu boxes saleratus; .

00 do If and crush 'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. II. molasses; ' 300 do Jute do;
800 do plantation do; 500 dos Manilla & Grass
100 tea nrimi E.5n? UrA CnrAf

1000 pks G, and B. Teas; W0 boxes Raisins;
iuuu oags mo onee; Dbis Almonds;
100 do prime tld Gov- - 100 boxes Lem. Synap,

ernment Ja. coffee; 300 do . ass'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; ,100 Preserved Fruits;
1000 boxes Pm, Oleine & .100 .do Meab;

. Family Soap; . . 100 do , Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do Ketchups;
800 do Star Candles; 100 do Olive Oil;
250 do Mould do; 75 do Brand'd Cher.;

50 do Castile Soan: 50 do 'do Peaches:
100 do Starch; 30 cases Carraccas
300 do Va. toafd To-- Chocolate;

bacco: . 40 do Wood bx match's
200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines, quarter
ouo do smolung do; - and half boxes;

11C0 do C uba Ciirars: 5 cases Citron:
00.000 Reg. Cig. Imp.: 10 bbls Mason's Biking;
100 bags Pepper; 5 cases Nutmegs;

25 do Alspiee: " 5 do Indigo;
300 bbls & I f do Ma'cL: 50 do B. C. Ovsters?
500 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wrop. Letter
iuu Daies natung; ana uap rapcr;
200 dos Painted Bakts; 300 nests Tubs, 3's-S- 'g

LIQUORS.
10 half pites nure old 53 bbls Malae W!s!

Brandies; 100 bkts Dennis Chump.
T A A J J i m r r rr - a
iw cases ao uo ao; iuu ao neiasictc do;
100 bbls Monon. Whis'y; 50 cases old Md. Wine
100 do old Rye Whisky, 203 boxes Claret Wine

very superior; St. Louis, Ko.
June 7th, 1850.

YOUNG, NOUSE & POND,
IXFOKTZE.J AM) WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,
No 15, Peabii Stbeet, Cixcixnati.

MOORE'S FIBST PREMIUM.
;

;

Sixty-Eig- ht Premiums Awarded !
. ft fi-t- T)rtix3 In TJss. -

THIS machine was Patented April 18th, 1843,
TnT.r.-- l lCd nTi.1 reissued Oct. 12. 1852.

.UU VULJ lUlWJ ' I
and awarded the Highest Premium at 68 Agricultural
Society Exhibition, including 6 State Societies,
namely : Delaware S'.ate i;air, neia at new uo
tr, ifoTior, fs tata Fair, held at Baltimore,
1850 and 1851 : Michigan State Fair, 18ol and 1855;

rennsyivama, wmo -
mnA nt.:rt ifi;l T ln received 6 First Class Ui- -

plomaa where no Premiums were uwarded to any
Drill. . .

' '
- . x

These Machines have been much improved and
ilvAJlf A1 mill 1vni Whftjit. Rve. Barley. Oats,

&c., with a Flax, Millet, Clover and Timothy Seed
oower attached, wnica can uo ucu

nthcrwise as aesired. All
liability of injury by coming in contact with root3
or rocas, is completely oDTiatcu, uu
day of ordinary ground can be drilled with ease to a
rAHn. Tii.nAirlnf drillinsr over broadcast
at this day is too well understood by most 1 armers
to need any explanation. ...we wiu oniy eay,... t anstAintvl nv thousauas OI

Farmers who have used this drill, that by drmmg, a
saving of from one totwo pecxs oi seeaper
gained, by the grain being aistriDuieu uuuunm;.
tho desired depth, and leaving a ridge of earth be-

tween the rows, for the action of the ram and frost
to moulder down and nourish the roots of the plant,

n.Karl harft or heaved out. as is
often the case in broadcast sowing ; on this account

the stocks are stronger ana less name w w
j j .nt . ... 4A ha Smnred nT the fiv. as It
starts; much earlier in the Spring, and we stand
ready to give them the names ana rssiuenco ui uum-red-s

of Farmers, who will sustain ns in saying, that
v... v..vo..nn...:ctJvrMn) nf h. mn nf from three

to five, and sometimes ten bushels per acre obtained
on a fair test over broadcast, oy me use ui uim ,

and the Moore Drill is now distributed over the
country, and is used by more than , (

8,640 Cf Our Best Farmers! .

t Lirn'rwAf ? States, who can and
will testify to its superiority; which is considered a
sunicientrecommenaauon. . owmo i ui uuj

wa m-- rLtim over other Drills are.it has a
surveyor that measures the ground as it passes over

it, and measuring wis wiui mo uv, no mn
tf. imnnnt m are nuttin? to the aere which

is very important; and. whenever it is necessary to
change the quantity it can bo done in an instant, al-

ways makinz the change precisely the same to each
Tfju, cViiv T . Aw.idnd advantage over manv others.
Different soils reQuire a different amount of seed

A. It. -- 1.1 1

a change is otten necessary in uie sani ueiu, ucacc
mitVinir the cha.n?e without a mo

ment's delay. ' This Drill is warranted to perform

simplicity of construction, having no COG GEARING,
or other complieatea jaacninery w get ou oi repair.

nf n?n ni above Machines delivered at Brown
ville : Prfce $85, $40 of which is to be paid when tho
urmhinttia tnlrnn &WHT. . If . tha machine oner&tcs as
above described, then the purchaser gives his note,
payable in 6 months for .the remainder, and if it docs
not o torate as above named, the the money paid, is... .1 1 - 1 l.i l. V.
to be reiunaea ana tne macnine wrouguu

. . .i i j i
lnese maciiines are maae ana warmmeu

ADAM PRITZ & CO.
'

ATI Af PTiTT7 A. f!f Proprietors of Pond Foundrv
and Agricultural Works, corner of Second, Webster,

uri Pnnl St DaTton. O. manufacture the celebrat
ed Patent One and Two-Hor- se Railroad Endless
Chain Horse Powers, Threshers witn h&ancr, (wnicn
have given more general satisfaction to the filming

t thn hnracs. and durabilitv.
than any other Horae Power in nso,) Wood Saws, for
cutting fine wood, ana an Kinos ox. castings aono 10

order.
. --All orders thankfully receivod, and promptly at
tended to.. . ,

- r R. W. FURNAS,
General Agent for N. T.

I Nurterymen, Fruit-Grov- xf and Farmer:
i . ' THE NEW YORK .

Xr.or'tio-ixlt-tix,a.- l XtoxTdLo-ve"- .

A JOURNAL OF SUBURBAN ART.
Superbly and profusely Iliustratcd. Devoted to the

Advancement of tne iturai inieresis in America.
is one of the largest and most elaborateTHIS of the kind in the world.

Rural Architecture forms one of the principal
features. Each, number contains from two to four
engravings of model cottages, from designs by emi-

nent and skilful architects. Space is also assigned
to the tasteful art of Landscape, Gardening; engrav
ed plans of gardens in every style, and adapted to
the peculiarities of different orders of architecture,
beautify the work.

Enzravincs of new fruits, new flowers, new vegeta
bles, ic, are illustrated and described as soon as
their respective qualities can be determined, ionning
the most complete and elegant Manual of Rural Hus-

bandry ever attempted.
An experienced corps of practical writers, seven in

number, are encased to fill its columns,
It contains seventy large pages, ana is pnn&ea on

the finest pearl surfaced paper, manufactured ex
pressly. ... .

TebsS. $2 per annum, payable invariably in ad-

vance.- Fifty cents commission, .on each subscriber
allowed to those who act as agents. . $1,000 will be
distributed at the end of the year among those who
send us the twenty largest lists of su bscn bers. i nese
premiums.will be paid in cash, . The first premium

. The fnllnwinff are selected from . hundreds, of simi
lar notices, voluntarily contributed by contemporane
ous publications :

The noBTiCXTtmii. Review deserves the most
liberal.'patronage- - - It is not eminently practical, but

. . . . . .i ii.i I - lit n Kncf oft iff d rt thn
is written in a styie mag ems w
late A.J. Downing. Knickerbocker.

The most elegant and useful book the kind that
has ever oome underpur observation Register.
..Mr. Reaglcs, the Editor oi vno owkiii-xi.tliiai- .

Retiew, is a practical pomologist, and one of the
finest scholars our country boasts of. He possesses

.inwinr descriptive powers of Dicker, tho
elegant gossip of Walpole, combined with a thorough
knowledge ox rurai iu o t.c

Farmers buy it for your sons buy it for your
tanrhtnra. lt.is a rich intellectual treat; a rare
combination of the beautiful and the uscfuL- -r Argui

'j Y .
We had thought in Downing's death, the eloquent

advocate of rural adornment had become only a
cherished" remembrance; but in Mr. Reagles we dis-

cover an equally rich mine of mental wealth, that
betokens the influence of the spirit that is gone.
Montrota Tribune.

Advertisers will find this an unsurpassed medium
of publicity, as the Hobticxtltxjral Review circu
lates extensively in every State in the Union. Ad
vertisements inserted, at the rate of $10 per page.

. . ; . WOOD ENGRAVING, r. ...
Those reauirins Wood Engraving, can have their

orders executed in an unrivalled manner. Special
attention is given to views of AXIMALS; an experienced
English Draughtsman is engaged for this express
purpose. Persons living at a distance can forward
a daguerotype of the object Jby mail they wish
engraved, which will be a sufficient guido to obtain
a perfect fac-timil- e. Stock Breeders will be dealt
with liberal torms. ' ' " 'on very .. .

Our Exchange Last is already very largo. A farther
extension is not desired, unless publishers are willing
to give the above advertisement several insertions in
their respective papers. ; ,

Ageictltukax. Books can be furnished on every
useful subject, from both English and American pub
lishers, by enclosing to out address the price of the
book required:

Specimen copies will be forwarded on the receipt
of 18 cts. in postage stamps.

, C.REAGLES, Publisher.
'

208, Broadway, N. Y. '

Wertz's Patent Submerged Water Wheel.
These wheels are exempt from all liability to

of Pattentees of other Wheels,'as will be
shown by the following letter from Mr. Merchant,
agent of Z. Parker: - L

'
: ' Dayton, Iarci lt, 1355.

. Messrs. Chai'siax & Ecgab, . .
- ' Dear Sirs : In answer to your enqui-

ries, I would state that the first patent granted to
Z. . A. Parker, for improvements in Water Wheels
expired on the 19 th day of Oct. 1850, having run
21 years from the 19th of Oct., 1829. The second
patent granted to Z. Parker and Robert McKelsy for
the Draft Box, or air tight chest, (so called,) was
granted in June, 1840, and expired in June, 1854,
having run 14 years. We therefore claim nothing
for the use of either of the above improvements since
the above dates. Respectfully Yours,

. L. Merchant, Agent for Z.Taiker. :

The subscribers have secured the right to manu-
facture the above Wheel, and are prepared to furnish
all zes on short notice.

These Wheels have been thoroughly tested in this
vicinity, and give universal satisfaction.

CHAPMAN & EDGAR.
Dayton, June 7, 1855. 3m.

IEEE, 'ji-gini- y

Greaf Plow and Wagon

MANUFACTORY,
Head of St. Clair Street, on the bank of the River

DAYTOX, OHIO.
EVERY description of Plows and Wagons

on hand and manufactured to order.
The Plows "turned out" at this Establishment,

among which may be found Crain's celebrated Pat-
ent, are not excelled by any in the United States
in fact, their reputation has already extended over
the country.

Persons in want of Wagons or Rows would do well
to call here before purchasing elsewhere.

June 7, 1858. ' H. KlilES. '

SL'rcrs oil's Nursery.
, , ST. LOUIS, MO. . ;

L

JOHN SIOERSON" fy BE 0.,
Sale the coming Spring ..r- - : . Offer for

"
53,0)0 Apple Trees, 3 and 4 yean old, embrac-17- 5

varieties, price 25 to 40 centd. . ,

"SToO Teach Trees,from 6 to 8 fcethigh, 63 varie- -

ties,from25 to30o. - ' ..
embracing 43 varieties,' 2 500 Standard Pears,

5

nrice from 50 to 75 cents.

5,00'J l Dwarf Pears, embracing S3 varieties, pnoe

5
OQ3? Che61 Trees, 31 varieties, SOto 75 cents

500 Apricots, Early Golden, Buda, Peach Ap--:
1 ;

ricots, Large Early, price 50 cents. -

iioa Quinoerassorted 25 to 50 cents.

00 Dwarf Apples---""- -"- . :,
" 500 White Grape Currants : -- a

: .500 Black Naples u
500 Cherry Currant".. Z5

500 Red Dutch Currant 12 ,

, i500 Victoria Currant- s- J u
:

500 White Dutch Currants 12J5
500 Large Red Dutch Currants 12

500 English Black . do, f"'l?tf, u
2,000 Prolific Green

i 1,000 Houghton's Seedling 25

500 Warrington do 25

, 1,000 Sulpher o
m

500 Crown Bob . do 25
'

.500 Riflemen. r do .........25
2,000 Yellow Antwarp Raspberries 10
I'nnn nii?n 'Everbearing do ' '25

i 2000' Large German Antwarp do , 10 "
;

1,000 Red Antwarp t10 "
; 1,000 English Filbert- a- ......50 T

u
; .... ...... " "1,000 Horse Chesnuts. 0'

: 5.000 GrapeYines, 2 to 3 years old 25to50 "
150,00&Xlrape Vines, 1 year old-$- 5 100 :

: 5,000 Dahlias assorted, each 25
, 500 Pernias . do, - 50 ,

u
; l6,000 Giant Asparagus Roots- -$ 5 100.

"5,000 Tube Ross- -- ' 10c each.;
' 2,000 Yards Pink--:.;...5- 0o? yard.

. 2,000 Plants Victoria Rhubard - 1

50c. or $40 100.;,
"8,000 Wilmot'sEarly Red Rhubard -- 12c.

"
.

50,000 Strawberry plant?, 12 varietie- s- .
-' '.i ... ....i...S5tn SlOwer 1000.' '

mnnn Shadwind Ornamental Trees, ombraoins
; ; Catalpa, Black Locust, Palionia JmpcriallL,

i r
'

. Lombardy Poplar, Silver Leaved Poplar,
. Linden Wood, sweet uam, liim, iwisam

Poplar, Allianthcs, Tulip Trees, Upland
! Cypress, Sycamore, Taper Mult (Try, Aineri-- -

Kin IoAmh. Wemnn? Willov. Buckeye
'

.' Mountain Ash, White Birch, Red Maples,
; varying in price from io to i ou acuoru

' ' ing to size.
: embracing ' '''15,000 Evergreens,

i Red Ceders, price each 50o to $2. .

- White Pine .do 50o to $1.
" ' Yellow Pine do 50o to 2.

' BalsimFir o50o to $1. '

r American Arborvitas 25c, 50c, 7oe, $1 50.
Chinese Arborvitas, 50c $1 50.

- European Savin 50c; Tree i Box 50c, . :..

i
: Norway Spruce 50c, 75c to $1.

12.500 Plants of Ornamental Shrubbery, embrac- -

. ing in part aa xoiiows : ouow vuku

370 to 51. ;

j Lylac, each 50c; Spireas
'
assorted, each 2oo

! Hardy Roses, each 50c. ,
irnnthlv Rnsea.each 50c
Honey Suckles, assorted, 25c; 50c, and $1.
Syringa rhiiadelpnus zoo to ouc.

i Rose Acasia 25c to 50c. . ; i

Privet for nedegs 25c. .

Bladdacina 25c; Corcorus Japonica 25c. .

Ellagnus 25c; Liburnum 50o.
Tamarix Africana 25o to 50o.
Ribes Gordoni 25o (o 50c.

. Weeping Mountain Ash $1 50. '

. White Fringe Tree $1 50.
'

; - ' -.Forsythea 50c to$l.
Cornice Dogwood Silver Striped, 50c to $1.

. Deutza Scabia 25c; Deutza Gracalis 50c.
Weeping Birch 50o. '

.
- Magnolia Acuminetta 50o.

Weeping Linden $ I 50.
"

;

Dwarf Box 50c, per yard.' -

.'EaaonimnsiOc, ;

Altheos, assorted, 25o to 50j. .

Tn nflTprJrKT the ahove Stock to our customers.
we beg to say it issuperior in growth and quality to
any neretolore ouerea, ana persons wiauing bui'FVj
can avail of further information, by addressing the
undersigned at St. Louis. Catalogues furnished to
all post-pai- d applications. - '

iiespec i uiiy, tuuuvuv.i m j..v

NEW MONTHLY
ACH Number of the Magazine will contain 14 4E double columns, each vear thus

comprising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
Miscellaneous literature ot tne nay. f.rery num-
ber will contain numerous Pictorial Illustrations,
ownratn Plat ea of the Fashions, acooious Chronicle
of Current

.
Events,

.
and impartial

.
Notices of the im--

m i mi ifportant Uooka oi tne juonin. ine volumes com-
mence with the Numbers for JUNEond DECEM-
BER; but Subscriptions may commence with any
Number. .

Teems. The Magazine may be obtained of Book-
sellers, Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Three Dollars a year, or Twextt-fiv-e Cents a
Number. The Semi-annu- al Volumes, as completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each,
and Muslin Covers are furnished to those who wish
to have their back Numbers uniformly bound, at
Twenty-fiv- e. Cents each. Elavcn Volumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and also, in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen. Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circulating
the Magazine. They will also supply Clubs, of two
persons at Five Dollars a year, or five persons at Ten
Dollars. ' Clergymen and Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
ca.n now be supplied. Also, the bound Volumes. .' The Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. . The Postage upon each Number, which
must he paid qriartcriy in advance, at the Office ichere
the Magazine t receired, is Three Cents.

Exchange Newspapert and Periodical are
to direct to "llarper't 2fagazinet JYeu? Fori."

, The Publishers would give notice that they have
no Agents for whose contracts they are responsible.
Those ordering the Magazine from Agents or Dealers
must look to them for the supply of the Work. -

The Great Western Central Konte.

Dayton & Western & Indiana
Itilllj noad.

through trains without change of enage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

... ,
. :, Lafayette,

" " u
. . TerreHaute,

" " , Louisville,
. First Morning Train

"
leaves Dayton for Indianapolis

at 6:20 A. x. - .

Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian-
apolis at 3:30 P.M. , !

JAMES M. SMITE Snp'U

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Wakefield's Hand Corn-Plante- r.

Western Corn Planter Company, haringcom-plete- d
their arrangements

this valuable Labor-Savin- g Implement; now offer
them to the Farmers of the West, in the fall confi-
dence that they will at once supply a want long felt
by all, for a substitute to the old laborious, slow" and
cAjjeusive meiaoasoi planting wnn a noo. ' The ob-
jections heretofore made to Corn Planters, are, in
Wakefield's invention,' entirely obviated; their sim-
plicity, accuracy, cheapness, and durability, will at
once recommend them to all Farmers. It is carried
and used as a cane or walking stick, requiring no de-
lay or additional motion or effort is adapted" for
planting in rocky and uneven ground, and in all kinds
of soil is easily adjusted to plant at any desired
depth, and to drop any required number of seeesjn a
hill.' ' ., ; , ..: , r . ;

The method by which the seed is planted with this
Planter is new, and, it is believed, possesses advan-
tages over every other,not only in facility of use, but
in hastening germination." The seed is forced, by
pressure, obliquely from the surface of the ground
to the required depth, thus insuring the immediate
absorbtion of moisture, by Iringing it into perfect
and hard contact with the soil, under and around it,
while the earth falling loosely over, cannot obstrnctthe eoming up and growth of the blade.

The economy of using this Planter, that will more
than pay for itself if only wanted to plant in a com-
mon garden is apparent to all ,

KTTersons wishing to purchase Planters cr
Rights, may obtain further information by address-
ing Western Corn Planter's Co. office, No. 84 Main
street, between Olive and Locust street, St. Louis,
Mkso""- - T. SMITH, Agent.

THE NEW F OU RING MILL.OLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING
J and Bolting or Merchant Flouring Mill. This

highly insrenious and much needed invunMnn fnrma
an entirely new feature in the manufacture of
tinea. anaA,uLU, by tne superior manner in
which it performs its work GRINDING and BOLT-
ING the Grain at a single operation into Seven
different kinds of flour and feed.

This mill TMsaessaa adva.nt.arrp ini - - o vua v asv
enumerated in any advertisement. : The proper way
to fully appreciata its great merit is to seet it run.
Tt. is in one ration Hailv nk
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court st., St. Louis, Mo.

oiaie au country liignts and ilills For Sale.
W. W. IIAMER & CO,

Broadway and Court, 2d Story.

PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR

1 -7'

ri'lIIE SUBSCIIIBEII is now prepared, to far- -
. . r. . ...

X. nisii J! armers ana mere wiw uis :

'frRATX SEPARATOR." . .
' "

for the present scaaon. It is unnecessary. to speak
particularly of the merit3 of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout the country to need
oxtollinar ; but the fact that they have heretofore and
are continuing to receive trie premiums at tne ow.i.e
and County Fairs where they have been exhibited is
sufficient to induce all those in want of such a. Ma-

chine, to purchase one of these. i

. At a practical test of this Separator in competition
with the best of those made in England, in 1S53, it
received the highest commendations of thepres, and

Tnn-.j;- . of that country. : ,

I have a large number of them on hand, ready for
ho coming crop, maae or tne Desimawruijiiiiu w

I have made many valuable improvements in these
machines within tne U3t year, ana navenu uesiiau
iC ...f;... tim mTifiriAr to mv iri use. i

I am also preparing a Large number of Crawford 3
" j fifA.,..'1Tiil1..e

MrT;nii)il nh Are ervMlv superior to his
patent of 1S44, being in itself feeder,, and "greatly

it otner xuejr m wahead of in respects,
f.ki ii, ;mtnPf1ia.frt Brrcrvijiion cf tne

patentee, who hns permanently located in tins place.
Tne aoove cut repre8cui. mj : r

tor, and is dadignea especittiy

SIm also aent for McCormick's colebrated REAP-

ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami couniy, Ohio. :

, - OLIVEPv; BENNETT & CO.,
:

MAxFAcTX.s3 Ain wnoi.iE5 ai 'dealite ct
: Eoot3 Slioes Sc Er.ogans,

KO. 87 MAIX STREET, SAIST LOUIS, 210.
NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment

ARE goods from their own and other manufac-
tories, adapted especially to the Western trade.

Purchasers are invited to examine their stock,
manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention. ,

: MILLS,
ST. josepii. : ;

TEE MILLS being now in good repair and
order, I am prepared to supply my custom-

ers with the very highest market price for Wheat.
I can grind all I can get wid PAY for all I can grind.
Come and Eee mo you thit want to buy Flour, Meal,
Bran, Shorts, or anything else kept in the Mill. , If
my farming friends do not want cash for Wheat I
have plenty, of Flour for them.' If they do want
cash and want to sell thsir Wheat, call at the Mill
and it will be a trade.. '. - . .. ..

Remember the place, the Brick Mill, corner of
Charles and Second streets.

.
-- JAMES CARGILL.. .

- v GWYME'S PATENT
: CEITTRIFTJG AL PUIsIPS.

TnE undersigned, sole agent3 for the South.! and
for the sale of the above Pumps, woukl

respeotfully call the attention of miners, manufac-
turers, railroad companies, and steamboatmen, to the
superior advantages these pumps possess over 'all
others heretofore brought before the public. Among
their chief recommendations mayiw mentioned the
following: . . .

They are less liable to get out of .er than any
other. ' " L

They have lc33 friction and are consequently more
durable. ......

They aro not affected by mud cr sand, and will
force water to almost any height.

They will raise more water perminate with the
same power, and same priced pump than any other
ever invented. These are facts.

They are sold by the undersigned at the manufac
turer's New "York prices, with the "cost of transpor-
tation added. They are warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All sizes on hand. .Letters promptly
answered and information given by '

i TW L VTI onv
No. 252 North Main St., St. Louis.

185G. , SPRING TRADE. 185G.
EDWARD MEAD &' CO., ; ;

Oldest IIou$e of the lind in the Vest-Eitall- ih'J 1S33.
. ' KO. 50 MAIX STBEET, CCEXEB OF FIXE. ST. LOUIS.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS of Watches,
Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's Tools

and Materials, Silver and Plated Ware, Shot Guns,
Rifles, Pistols, Revolvers.

Musical' Instruments, Dajruerreotrpe, Ambrotype,
&c. Chrystalotypo Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
table Ware. . .

Dayton, Xenia & Belpre E. R.

Direct Through Iloute to the Fast.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

'
i The onlv Route authorized to Tioket to . ;

NEW TOSS aU the way by BALL ROAD !

Via. Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara Falls. .
Connections Direct and without detention to New

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washing- - .

ton City, Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Fall?, Dun--:
kirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburg, Whee- -.

, . ling, Zanesville, Newark, Columbus,
Springfield and Xenia.'- - '

ON and after Wednesday, Dec. 27, trains will start
Depot at junction of Third street and Ca-

nal " ' - ' Jas follows
Express Train," . .7:20 A. M. .

, Accommodation Train 11:10 .
'

Mail Train,- -. 6.-0- P. M. '

. . Going East. . . .

: Passengers by the 7 0 A. M. Train from Dayton,
connect at Xenia with morning Express of L. M.- - &
C. A X. Railroad to New York, Boston.Niagara Fall??,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia. Also for Baltimore, Washington
City, Wheeling, Zanesville, Newark and Springfield.

Passengers by the 11:00 A. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with the afternoon train for Colum-
bus, Newark, Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore,' and
also with tho downward train for Cincinnati, Love-lan- d,

Morrow, Wilmington, Washington, Circleville
and Lancaster. '

Passengers by the 6:00 T. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with evening Exnress, for Spring-
field, Columbus, Crestline, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buf-falo,N-

York, Boston, Pittsburgh aad Philadelphia.
' Through Tickets- -

To all tho above points by way of Columbus, may
be obtained at the D. X. & B. R. R. Depot.

All trains will stop at Harbine 'and at Folkerth's,
oaonp-- s ana irost s on notice or signal to Conductor.

,A.iy. RICE, Ticket Agent.
JOS. CLEGG,Pres't.- i- -

AGEWTSI; AGENTS !

PERSONS accustomed to procure subscribers for
Ac, or get up clubs for news

papers, are rcqucstea to sena us tneir names ana ad-
dress, and we will forward them, free of charge, a
specimen number of a publication for whinh th imt will
find ready sale; and we will allow them a commission
ci u percenuior tneir services.

-
. j.uilAVtVUU & BROTHER.

No. 3Courtland3t.,NewYork.
' . i CHARTER OAK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY!

nartford, Ct... .V. .. .. -- Capital $200,000
With large and increasing receipts socurely invested
unacr tne sanction ana approval of the Comptroller
of Public Accounts,

" ' ' ' OPWCP.RS. -
'

ALFRED GILL,rres't. JOnN L. BUNCE.V. P,
JAjILS V. WALKLEl, Secretary.

' 'DIBXCTOM.
Alfred Gill. John L. Bunee, Wm. U. Cone, rJas. G
lilies, jonn A. JJutler, oah heaton, N. nollia-tc- r,

Sam! Coit, Dan'l Phillips, C. N. nmphrey.- -

. eoaed oyrorAKTE. "

Geo. Beach , Esq.. President of Phoeni x Bank,
D. F. Robinson. Esn.. - UnrHnrA
Hon. Isaac Toucey, lato Attorney General TJ. S.

Appiicauons lor insurance received by
' R W. FURNAS, Agent.

DR. A. S. HOLLIDAY, Med. Ex.

A. MTJDD, O..L. nUGUZS, J. J. MUDD,
H. T. JTCDD, , . 6. o. GQTJBB.

MUDD & HUGHES.
PRODUCE ij- - COMMISSION
No. 33 Levee and 68 Commercial Street

ST. LOUIS, MO.

i

iiV2 ulRRAIiCEJIEJz,
Via ST

JL Cincinnati, Lonisvilla, Ba.tinsore
x-- u r.. i .it i'. j .. ai.4c.

ST LOUIS AND TEHRE HAUTE R
OpentoTerre Hauto, dlreclthron'!!.:-- - . .v . ? 'oi cars - iiiiis snorter mi n h V In...

road Line, and one less change of eari
Two Through Trains Daily, Sundays

1st. MORNING EXFRE33-Le- av. k ,
8.30 A. M, and Illinoistown at 9.30 a. . .

Terre'IIauteat8.4py.
2d. EVENING EXPRESS Leaves Slu,

P.M., and Illinoistown at 'J T. M., and rji
Terre Haute at 7.13 a. k., tne tour and u'l'
quicker than any other route. ' '

One Sunday Train at 6 r. if.

Cincinnati IUilroad, and Judinnapohs tTA t

Niagara Falls, Albany, Botr-oa- . New TorkV
Pittsburgh, Harrisburgh, HiiladelphiajjS
Washington: City, Richmond, Cincinnati. lT '"
Dayton, Columbus, Zanesville, Whetliu, iT
Ky. - :; - i . '

New York Tasscngcrs 'luive a choice of lroutes from Indianapoli3;.Tia N. Y. CentraTV
A Erie, Pennsylvania CenU-al- , and BaltiA
RaUroads. . . , . . .

fT-Passen-
gers taking th ST. Lbn J

A 1ERRE HAUTE RAILROAD make
connections for all theahoTe-aaoicdpt.in- ta

Passengera for Decatur, BlocminW r
Mendota, Bock Liland, Eurlinjton. Gofen L
and Chicago, coiioct at Puna with lHiD(, j r
R. Redirect through,, makinp1 this the tintmost reliable route to tho Northern poia'"
named.

Also connecting at Matocn with the Chica- -. vof the Illinois Central, for all points on th
Passengers aro requested to secure their

Tickets by this most reliable route.
Ba?m ge handled and chock-j- free cf th.iTThrouyh tickets can be iiTr

pany's Office, No. 32 Fourth street, tmdJ
ters' House, where all iaferaiation rwpwf"
differenc routes will be cheerfully furciiei 1

L. R. SARGENT, '
:WM.auuxT,WtL,

B. F. Fifteld, General Ticket Ag't. E
Omnibus--e- s will 'caJl for pes3eners Oa,part of the city, by leaving iheur l&ss Ot

office. , ... . ... .

PACiriC RAILROAD.

JJl
. OPEN . TQ JEFFERSON CITY.

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12thv tLig ,
in cperatian fortrnnqortationof Po

and Freight, thronga without chango of ears.
Until further notice, the Passenger traiaj t2 "A

Leave St. Louis at 10 a. Jr. Arrive afcJeff. Citr.5? rn
Jenerson at .30 a. Jf. " a Lcuis, 30?u Franklin at 6.00 a. m. ; . .St Louis, 8.M 4 a!"St. Lonia at 5.50 p. jr. . Franklin, 7JU .

" ' SUNDAY TTHTVS "
"orLeave St. Louis at ! A. if. Arrive at Jeff, att

Jenerson at rlj:i AJf, St. Louis aiS U'Passen?ers can ?o out t r hn 1 n ni.-- ." t 1
Train as far as Washington, ha ve 15 minnici iand return to St. Leu is at 3 .30. v' v.
Franklin and points East of it'by taking then d
in t train in. can hire two hoifr? nt St- - r;. .

return homeon the train, which starts oat at 11 l )
or, inoso wno come in at j.ao, p. jr., can go on;
the 5, P. Jt, train, bavins an hear and tail j,' r';
city. c.

Passenzers are reonestcd' to wroenra Tv.,
fore taking seats in the ear?. ,; trExtra charge for tickets purha?ed in tie Cia

UNITJSOSTATISaiAIl. --

..

'eh'
E3F"KimbalL Moure A DaiT I.m..rt

horse Post Coaches will,.. connect atJcffersort
with the trains and run rccmlarlv tn'Wit t u

vine.Leiington, Independence and St. Josepk. lNorth to Fulton. Columbia. Gl J.fnir anil P.rni Ji
and South to Versailles and Springfield, Mo.i
Van Buren and Fort Smith, Arkansas.

For through tickets, incladin. 5 Railroad fa?,
at the Stage Company's Offieo, underthe Rja
House, corner of Chestnut and Fourth sts, St Ik

L$T"F. Bartold will run his line of Express ibetween Barrett's nnd Ma ncl ester, in eonae'.
with fach Passenger Train.,. TLcketsprocurls. C
Railroad Depot on 7th street.'

This extension of the Road-- to Jefferson Crr.-gre-at

advantages fo the travelling .pabiic,ei).
them to avoid many hours of tedious river
ance; and merchandize" i conveyed speedily tc V
from market on reasonable terms. .

FREIGHT will be
Fourteenth street SUlkm. r,?o:idars fzopld2
nvfca iuo nours 01 o a. ana. a r. jli. '

Freight to those Stations.where the Coajpanji
no Agents, must be pre-pai- d.

; EMIGRANTS and SIIIPJEF.S, and others is

rested, are invited to call for further inforovic "

the office of Master of TranKportation. core
Third and Chestnut stnets, anl aC the ticket i c :

Seventh street, near Spruce.
" " " C.r.BROWI

' : '. --
' Engineer and Superinkaik:

ST. JOSEPH AND COUNCIL BIXFFS of

PACKET LINI ch
I

SeasonArrangeEicrit3 for 1S5

TnE entirely new and 'fito passenger pt
J. B. Holla ncL Commander, I

Kercheval, Clerk;) having en built eipres!;'
the trade, is now running as a rsgular weekly p
between the cities of "t. Joreph and Council
Leaving St.. Joseph every Monday at 13 oV!

And returning will leave C un.;il liluffj andd
City every Friday morning at S o'clock, and fun

a connection with the five packets leaving St
on Mondays and Tuesdays.' which arrivj her

Saturday and Sunday eveniogs, by whka rs
ment passengers or freight will not be detii
St. Joseph; but to prepare against all cootie;" inthe owners of the Omaha have a large Ware--'

tostore. all goods not meetiig them promf'j
without charge to the owners, which we df
most perrect arrangement tt passenger or ithat can or will . bo mailo tie, present sea
they therefore hope by promptness and strk-- i L
tionof h;r officers- - and agouti to , receiv 1 i

thart of public patronage.
DONNELL, SAXTON & McDONAL.D.1 . 1

TOOTLED A FAIRLEIGII, . v )
1- -tf

ST.;i0UIS AND. COUNCIL' Bin

;

: '
. .packet.-;- : ; ,

THE steamer ADMniAL, havinbeenth'X:
and retted, will ply rcguiarlybe?

St. Louis and. Council Bluff, during th
1856, touching at Je Tenon City, BoonviHe, U
worth, St. Joscnh, Savannah, Brownville, S

Nebraska City,t. Marj', andatl Intermedia
Thankful for the patronage extended to &

MIRAL during the past season, the officers 5fij
punctuality andtiupatch, to merit the
of the favors conferred by thippers, andf- -

will receive all due attention. '
,

- CHAS. K. BAKEU.
... ,. R.A.PAKST,Clt;

MISSOURI KITER PitS- -

THE new, elegant and fast' running Vs
' and. freight stmer. E. i- -

u

Baldwin, Commander, is now rurnin? e
trips between St. Louis and Council 131a?3- -

one of the best freight steamer on tha river,

been built expressly for this trade.

COUNCIL . BLUFFS PAC

THE fine passenger steamer GENOA, T'
Master, will run regularly dunn't

between St. Loui3 and Council Blufo. '
hope by regularly and sfr!et attention to ba

morit a share of the publio patmrnz". .

J.TlJKUL'J01UItlu-',-- . II
J.E. GORMAN,

B. W. LEWI3. '
. . : TII03. J. lrrl1

JAMES W. LEVIS 'late rrar ,Mr-.-
.

B. W.' LEWIS ERfc;
MAxrrACTrrEH3 of all vesczzte- ;

C HEWING T OBAC
'

GLASGOW, MISSOV&;
THANKFUL for the very liberal p

received fromrT
friends and customers, and wnile re?pfCt''r
ing a continuance of the same, plcdsin?
spare neither pain nor expeiso to mcrii
age of the public, wo beg leave to an1'3

William J. Lewis has withdrawn from e"

Thos. J. Barthclow is admiJXcd a parte
date, the style cf tho firm remaining
that we have gecurt--i the si.'rviees of

G. Davis who will hereafter &:t in the

tbavelixq salesmax in connection
Eartholow and will daring th' eorni"?
sonajly wait upon our customers fr .tti- - '

soliciting their orders. Our stock beliT
year of all descriptions i3 umininjoo ,
quality of which cannot fail to Rive
Uon to consumers. . B. V. t?'1'

. Glasgow, Mo., Jannnry 6, ISSS.s
& SIATLACE; Wholesale

DAY WrGood?, Eo. 57 Twrl street,
nut and Vine, Cincinnati, Ohio. ,


